Activities with House Members - All SIC

Agriculture, Forestry, Fishing, and Mining

Met with Representatives: 
Facilities in District: 
Leaders or Chairs: 
Survey Average: 
N=1

Manufacturing

Met with Representatives: 
Facilities in District: 
Leaders or Chairs: 
Survey Average: 
N=36

Transportation, Comm, Utilities

Met with Representatives: 
Facilities in District: 
Leaders or Chairs: 
Survey Average: 
N=21

Wholesale and Retail Trade

Met with Representatives: 
Facilities in District: 
Leaders or Chairs: 
Survey Average: 
N=5

Finance, Insurance and Real Estate

Met with Representatives: 
Facilities in District: 
Leaders or Chairs: 
Survey Average: 
N=12

Engineering/Construction & Services

Met with Representatives: 
Facilities in District: 
Leaders or Chairs: 
Survey Average: 
N=4